
BRADSHAW CASE

BEFORE CALKINS

Final Amumont on the Matter Bolnu
I

Matlo Before Circuit Court Totlny

Cnso Has Been Founlit Now
I

VnnrsTunnoany
j

, ,,5ftl" hUxy ,Mrr, VH

floorgo W. Stevens ol al.. wnti nrwiod;
In tho circuit court yesterday.

Th Id Ih tho cuku Uuuwn an the
"llrndHhaw" cmio, wherein 1'. In nought
to upset tho disposition mndo of his
property by tho Into W. II. Urad-nha-

Hotel Arrivals.
At tho Nuuh II. H. Tronhon, En

glo Point; L, J. Watson, Max I'
Fries, Portland; C, 11. Nlcoll, .San
rrancUco: O. Carpontor, Portland;
H..O. Hinlth, Oranti Pass; John C.

Bhnfor, Portland; Alex McLean, Chi-

cago; C. A. Oerrer, Portland; J. M.

VokH. Midas; E, L. Ludlow, Anil-lan- d

; O. Ilrumley, Oalcland; V. A.

Wylle, Portlani'; W. ('. Stringer.
Iteddlnn; N. E. Wright, W. A. Cran
ilnll, F. P. Cook, Ban Francisco; J. ,

ll. Campbell, Illstnarck.
At ttio Mooro KuKoiiu II. Hunon-ry- ,

Heattle; K. C. Jackson, City;
C. V, Willis, Portland: W. W. Card-wel- l,

Rochester; ft. von dor llollun,
Wellen; J. W. Holmes, Portland; J.
A. llothwell, I,os AtiRoles; O. W.
IlolllKtor, Portland; It. I). French,
l.on AnKele; J. M. llrnndouburK.

!

lleorKe C. HastlnKs, J, O. Fitters and
wife, Deorco Steele, Portinnd,

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS. j

OeorRo AHord of Kern Valley was
doing trading In Phoonlx last Mon-

day.
K. O. Croy am wtto woio Jledford

visitors last Tuesday,
Mrs, C. Carey Is unite a successful

Kardeuer. She has lettuce that Is

beKlnnlng to hendlu,tho open ground.
Only n small bed, but enough to dem-

onstrate that early ve;fotabloa could
bo grown In Itoguo Htver valley.

Mrs. Dr. Malmgron roturnod to
her homo In Phoonlx Ir.st 8undayl
from Los Angles, Cal.. where she
has been detained on business. '

l,myu v,uivoi oi i iiuuhi who
to Talent on business last Tuesday.

rS."kB: Kurry was calling at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs, C. Carey last
Monday.

Q. L). Baulsmnu of North Phoenix
wan up to C, Carey's garden ranch
Tuesday to buy moiuo of his fluo seed
potntooi).

Lent Hughes of Forn Valley was
In Phoenix last Tuosdny m business.

Miss Clara Allen of North Talent
was In Modford Inst Monday after-
noon.

McClaln & Hoi.ry, tho North Tal-

ent tannery men, made a big ship-

ment of hides last Monday.
Mr. and Mm. John Qrnffcs of

North Phoonlx district wore visiting
Mr. Uraffes brother and family, Mr,
and Mrs. A. B. Furry, last Sunday.

JORDAN WOULD CURB
V0RIFERI0US STUDENTS

STANTOItD UNIVKHSITY, Cal..
March President David Starr
Jordan of tho univormty today Htuuria
n proponent of a Htylo of rooting
wincn HtudoniH cnnrnotoruod iih
"lady-like- ."

Tn n npoooh beforo a mooting of
HtudoniH Pronidout Jordan spoke of
fioverul phusoH of tho rooting quoation
which ho iluoined objectionable, par
tieularly that of "rnttling" tho

plnyorrt hy noiso-mnkin- g

Tho editor of tho Daily Palo Alto
hiiH taken nn opposite stand and in
an editorial asorlcd that rooting
Blioulri bo made iih much a part of
tho gnme na tho "eighteen mon and
tho umpire."

Sunday Weddlnu at Grants Pass.

Clnronoo 0. Crow of Contral Point
nnd Miaa Elln Trno Cnroy of Grantn
Pans wore united in mnrringo nt the
homo of tho hrido'H aunt, Mrs. S. F.
Moriuu, in tho lattor city, hint Sun-
day ut l:!10 p. in., Hov. Kobert Mc-Lo-

of tho Fii-H- t Prosbyterinu
church performing the ceremony.
Only immediate relntives and clone
friondH of tho contracting pnrtiot
woro proaont to witnosB the intoroHt- -'

Ing coromoiiy, wlrioh wiib followod lv
nn elegant woddiug diunor, at which
12 covors woro laid. Tho brido in

ono of QrautH Pubs' most ohnvming
nnd popular dauglilors and Iiijh
many friondH in thnt suction. Mr.
Crow is loo well known to most of
our roadora na tho nffnblo nud onp-nb- lo

agent of tho Southern Paoifio
nt Contral Point to nood nuy intro-
duction, nnd hia mnny frionda will
unito in boat wishos to himself and
hia brido.
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HER TALL REBEL.

Dy MARIA D. FUnEV.
U'opyrliiht, 1910, hy American I'rem Amo- -

clnilmi.J
On Ifolborn street In lndnii Im a

row of buildings Hint nny sightseer
tmmlng 0I1 t0 of IIlolor hun woulu
recouniw at oneo as imvinic boon loft
among modern buildings from n past
uk. it i called tuu staple inn, ami
'"'r0 ,,r' ',u,nsoil Vtolu llU "Idler."

Ono morning after tho bnttlo of Cub
lolmi, which ended tho rebellion In

cot,a"1' ,w ,,i0 lrtoiHlor, three
Hcotchmcii who Imd been captured In

urn., against tho king wcte being co.
ducted past tho Staple Inn to thu
Towor. A block slopped the mid cor-

tege. Olio of thu prisoners, Mac-Donga- ),

was a very tall limn, over-
looking hln fclloWH, utid wlthnl slngu-liirl- y

hnudNomo. A lady looking from
thu window of thu Inn called out to
him:

"You tall rebel, you will soon bu
shorter by a head."

MncDougnl turned a pair of In rue,
sad eyes upon her and asked defer-
entially:

"Docs that give you pleasure, mad- -

am?"
"It does."

Then, tnndnm" taking off lib) hat
nud making a low bow "I do not dlo
In vain."

Tho way liavlnu' been cleared, tho
procession passed on, and tho lady
withdrew from tho window.

MncDougnl, soon after arriving at
thu Tower, wnn about to bo led out
to oxecutlon when tho lieutenant ro
celved an order for a stay. Bovcral
dnys passi-d- . the prisoner expecting
death all the while, when tho door of
hid cell was opened, and tho lady who
had spoken to him from Btaplo Inn
entered. Ho looked nt her in astonish-
ment

"Wo have met before," said the
lady.

"I remember you well, madam. Dut
I nm at a loss as to tho causo of this
visit, for I shall soon bo hcndless, and
a headless man cannot servo a lady."

"Nevertheless your height will bu
Improved."

"And would you prefer mo short-
ened r

"I would. Yon ore too tall."
"You seem Interested In cutting mo

down."
"1 am Interested In you."
"As Herod Ins was Interested In John

the Ilnpttst."
"Your head, I admit, has recently

seriously coneerneil mo."
"1 reuret thnt I have not tho power

to give It to you. I can leave It to you
by will, but I do not think the courts
would retenrd the bequest of n rebel."

"I'oubtless there Is somu fair maid
w! w"ttW ,,rUo "on1"""If Its possession iclvc you
p)Mmiro you woujl, weIcon, t,t
t00 couI(j j b,tow jt up0 you

"I would not deprive another of
coveted posscsslou."

"Thero Is none other who would
prize It. But pray tell mo to what
may 1 attribute tho honor of this
vlsltr

"A desire to see moro of so good
mannered a gentleman."

"I rejoice that my manners pleaso
you, madam, and regret that my
height docs not."

"Hut you will be shortened."
"My life will not bo lengthened."
"You will not die In vnln."
"True; I slmll bavo the consolation

of giving you pleasure"
"Bay, rather, the plensuro of glvliiK

mo plensuro. My pleasure Is yours.
Is It not?"

"Will you not show your apprecia-
tion of my devotion by leaving mc to
prepnre for an end which may come at
any moment)"

"Is my prcsenco obnoxious to you)"
"At any other tlmo It would bo a

pleasure 'to mo," i
"Hut you wish to bo alone."
"Only on nccount of tho nearness of

death."
"Will nothing rufllo your politeness)"
"Nothing will affect my appreciation

for bo charming n woman." ,
"Why did you rebel against King

Goorgo)"
"I bolloved Scotlaud would be bene-

fited by Charles Edward."
"Tho king Ih a good man."
"Doubtless."
Bho handed him a slip of paper. lie

ran his eyo over It It read:
IM .Lady hs,v sccess to htr Ull

rsbtl.'.knd txt hsnced to her.
UEOnQE R.

Something llko a faint smllo dawned
upon tho Hps of tho prisoner. "Ills
majesty," ho Mid, "Is very good to mo
to permit you to visit me."

"Ho has boon more kind to you than
that"

Drawing a ploco of parchment from
her corsage, sbo hnudod it to him. It
was n pardon, beautifully engrossed
within n decoratlvo border. MacDou-ga- l

looked up at his visitor for a t,

then sprang toward her and
flung his arms about hor. Under cover
of heartless banter eho had boon talk-
ing the language of lovo. lie had not
Interpreted her correctly, but now ho
understood. Bho suffered no; returned

tho embrace.
"Why did you rejolco at my ap-

proaching death?" he naked.
"Hecauso you were an onomy of tho

king."
"And what ehanucd you?"
"Your manners."
"H'm! Hnther a woman's weather-

cock nature. And you alono have
saved mo?"

"No; I have boon assisted by the
Earl of Southerland and all tho county
of Hoas,"

Tho two passed out of tho Towor
togothor. History nays nothing of tho
futuro of either, though the woro real
characters.

Road tho want nds,

Mothers

Ten and coffee are very harmful bev-erng-

for children. They give a feel-
ing of rest when Insulllclent food lias
been taken, says a well known dieti-
tian. This Is what wo call stimula-
tion, What wo mean Is that tho nerves
have been iieled upon so that wo feel
refreshed, although we have received
no real strength such as comes to us
from food. When children's nerves
are abused In this way they will bu
Irritable and weak and apt to become
III. Tea and coffee If used to excess
weaken the kidneys, Coffee affects
tho heart and Is dangerous If the heart
Is weak. Madly made tea Is a real
poison for both children and grown
people. The following drinks are ex-

cellent substitutes for tea and coffee:
Milk A real food, Makes blood and

strength.
Cambric Tea Hojial parts of hot

milk and water sweetened to taste.
Cocoa A food drink. Makes llesh,

heat and strength.
Cereal Coffee A drink for variety.

Will not affect the nerves.
Cocoa Shells Tho outsldo of tho co-

coa bean ground due. Not a food, but
an excellent drluk.

Bringing Up Children,
There lire plenty of debatable points

about how to bring up a child. Bhall
ho use rlcht hand and left couullv?

I Htinll li frultltii In lttuertnri on nt
four or run wild, untaught, till seven)
Bhall he ever under nnylrctimstnnces
bo spanked) The world' Is not ugrced.

Hut on one subject enlightened opin-

ion Is unanimous children must not
be scared.

A shock Is never Justifiable. There- -

fore when there Is screaming at the
' sea dip we temper tho ordeal to swim- -

mlug baths. For that fear of the dark
that comes sometimes, no ono knows
whence, to chlldreu free from nil bogy
lore thero are the humnno night light
and the comforting society of a plush
bear as Everything should
be delightfully nnd smoothly ordered.
In fact, for a normal rising generation
If only parents will restrain themselves
nnd keep their uerves out of tho nurs-
ery.

Teach Children to De Fearless.
Don't run to baby nud pick him up

the minute he falls. The child whose
mother runs to hi in nud moons over
him tho minute bo falls Is a much to
be pitied little man. Her terrified face
and cry of "Are you hurt, darling)
Tell mamma where. Poor little pot!
etc., will make him cry at qucc. wttcth
or ho Is hurt or not.

Very soon he will Imnglne that the
nllghtest untoward ovent hurts him
and will grow peevish nnd fretful.

A child who Is not fussed ovetv by a
nervous and adoring mother la very
different. Ho tuny have mnny falls.
He probnbly will. Hut very soon, with
his mother's cheery "No damage done,
dearie." In his ears, ho will learn, un-

less things are really rather had, to
pick himself up nnd go on quite hnppl
ly with his Interrupted game.

The Value of Play.
The llrst.self levelutlou of the child

Is through play. He teams by It what
he cau do, what he can do easily at
first trial and what he can do by pcr- -

sovernncc nnd contrivance.
Thus ho learns through play to rec-

ognize the latency of those "lords of
life," as Emerson calls them, thnt
weavo tho tissue of human experience,
volition, making and unmakltig, obsti-
nacy of materlnl. the magic of contriv-
ance, the lordly might of perseverance
thnt can the moment by the
hours nud time by eternity.

The child lu his guinea represents to
himself his klushlp to the human race
-- his Identity as little self with tho
social whole as his greater self.

A Valuable Hint.
nere la a plan adopted by tho moth-

er of a large family that Is worth
passlug on.

She purchased a number of tiny
bells thnt are sold In toysliops to sew
to homemndo rnttles or similar toys,
and when a bottle containing auy kind
of poison or poisonous mixture Is add-

ed to the stock of home medicines a
boll Is threaded on a bit of narrow
ribbon and then tied to the neck of
tho bottlo. Thus all danger of maklug
a mlstttko Is avoided, because oven
though the bottlo were taken from the
sholf In the dark tho tiny bell sounds
Its warning note.

To Amuie the Baby.
Tho mother who docs hor own work

has frequent employment which can-

not be Interrupted for instance, bak-

ing pies or cooklos. To kcop baby
safe and amused ono mother has put
a dry goods box In a cornor of the
kitchen. The box Is neatly painted
nud is padded with blankets. About
tho edgo are tied all the favored toys
ou long strlnKH. Baby throws them
out of thu box at plensuro, but finds
It equally entertaining to pull them
all back again.

Piano Fingers.
Children's nails sometimes get sore

nt tho roots from practicing on the
piano too Incessantly when tho nails
nro longer than they should bo. Cut
thorn very short for a tlmo, evon at
Iho expenso of ugly hands.

Extreme Measure. ,
If baby docs not thrive on fresh milk

tt should bo boiled,

Don't forgot tho want nds,

. RESOLUTION,
Do It roBolvod by tho t Hy council in , at which tlrno nil protests against

of tho city of Modford, Oregon' the laying of said water mnln on said
Hcctlori 1 That notlco In horoby i portion of unld street and tho assess-glve- n

thnt It In tho Intention of tho merit of tho rout thereof upon tlo
city counrll to order Houth Ornpo property fronting thereon will ho
atroot from Eighth street south to tho j heard.
city limits to he Improved by placing Tho foregoing resolution wan pnss--n

cement curb on both sides thereof cd by the city council of the city of
and paving tho mmn with hard mir- - Modford on tho 2d day of March,
face pavement for the width of 40 1910, by the following vote; Welch
and 30 feet, and assess tho rout there-- nyo, Merrick absent. Bmorlck aye,
of upon tho proporiy nujacont to
miM nortlon of snld street.

Section 2. Notlco Is further given
that the council will m"ct at tho
council chamber in the city of Mod-

ford on the 15th day of March, 1910,
ttt 7; 30 o'clock p. m-- . at which tlmo
all protests against the said Im-

provement, or the assessment of the
cost thereof, as nforesald, will bo
heard.

! Section 3. Tho olfy recorder of the
city of Medford Is hereby directed to
post five copies' of this notice and

I resolution In five public places la said
city at least ten days before the date
of said meeting, and to rause samo to
he published one time In the Medford
Mall Tribune, a newspaper of general
circulation In said city.

The foregoing resolution was pass-U'- ri

by the city council March 2. 1910,
by the following vote: Welch nyo,
Merrick absent. Hnierlrk aye. Wort- -
man absent, Klfcrt nye and bemmcr
aye

Approved March 3d, 1910.
W. H. CANON. Mayor.

Attest:
ROOT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

resolution"
He It resolved by the city council

of the city of Medford. Oregon'
section i. inui imiitu in iiuivmj

given that It Is the Intention of the
city council to order Eighth street
from Fir street to Oakdale avenu
to be Improved by plaelng a cement
curb on both sides thereof, nnd pav
ing the same with hard surface pave--
inept for tho width of AO feet, and
assess the cost thereof upon tho prop-
erty adjacent to said portion of said
gtr,.t,(

Sections. Notice Is further given
i that the council will meet at tho
council chamber In the city of Med-uronu- on saia portion oi uaiu bux-c- i

ford on the 15th day of March, 1910,, In proportion to tho frontage of said
at 7:30 o'clock p. m at which tlmo property.
nil ttrttnatu flfflltlflt thn Im- - Tho council will meet at the coun- -

provement. or tho assessment of the
coBt thereof, as aforesaid, will bo
hvnrd

Section 3. Tho city recorder of tho
city of Medford is hereby directed to
post five copies of this notice and
resolution in live punuc places m saiu
..i... i . . ,inv. i.nrnrn ,hn ,nn
of said meeting, and to cause samo to The foregoing resolution was pass-b-e

published one time In the Medford ,ed by the city council of the city of
Mnii Tribune, a nowsnaner of ceneral Medford on the 2d day of March,....... - -

circulation In snld city.
Tho foregoing resolution was pass-

ed by tho city council March 2. 1910,
by tho following vote: Welch aye,
Merrick absent. Emerlck aye. Wort-
man absent, Elfert aye and Demmer
nye.

Approved March 3d. 1910.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
RODT. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

RESOLUTION.
De It resolved by tho city council

of tho city of Medford. Oregon:
Section 1. That notlco Is hereby

given thnt it is the Intention of tho
city council to order Ivy street from
West Mnln street to West Sixth streot
to be Improved by placing a cement
curb on both sides thoreof, and pav- -
Inc the same with hard surface pave--

the
tho tno said said

to said j portion
cost

Notice be
at

In city
roru on tno lain uny oi .Marco.
nt o ciock p. m., ni wnicu wuiu
nll protests against tho said Im-

provement, or assessment tho
cost thereof, as aforesaid, will bo
heard.

Section 3. recorder of tho
Medford is to

five copies notlco nnd
resolution tn five public la said

at ten days before the date
of said meeting, and to causo same to
be published one time In the Medford
Mall Tribune, a newspaper of general
circulation In said city.

The foregoing resolution was pass
ed by city couftcll March 2. 1910,
by vote: Welch aye,
Merrick absent. Emerlck nye, Wort
man nbsent, Elfert aye and Demmer

ye.
Approved March 3d, 1910.

W. H. CANON, Mayor.
Attest:

RODT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder. as

Do It resolved, by tho city council

on to
from

to ond of street, and to
cost tho

f ri. on Ba d DOrt on sa d Street- ..iIn proportion to said

Tho council win nt tno coun
cil chambor In city In said
cltl on March 15th, 1910, p.
m., which tlrao all protests against
tho said water on said
portion said street and

of, tho cost thoreof tho
fronting thereon will bo

Tho forogolng resolution was pass- -
od by city of tho of
Medford on the 2d dny March,
1010, by tho following' voto: Wolch
nyo. Morrlck absent. Emerlck aye,
Wortman Elfert nyo Dom

Approved March 3d, 1910.
W. 11. CANON, Mnyor.

ROnr. W. TELFER,
City Recordor.

RESOLUTION. I

Do It rosolved, by tho city
of Modford, Oregon:

It is tno intontlon tho
council to lay a wator on
Paiic Placo No. 1 from Pruno
north to end of street assess

cost thoreof tho proporty
fronting ou said portion of said streot
lu proportion to tho of said
proporty.

The council will meet nt coun
cil chambor in hall said

i

j

I

i

I

dtl on March lDth. 1010. at D

Wortmnn nbsent, r:ifcrt aye and Dom
Aimroved March 3d. 1910,

W. II. CANON, Mayor.
Attest:

ROUT, W. TELFER,
City

RESOLUTION.
Ho It resolved, by the city council

of the Medford, Oregon:
It Is the Intention tho

council to lay a water main on
Prune street Plum street to

Place No. 1 and to
the cost thereof upon property
fronting on :ald portion said street
In proportion to tho frontage of said
property.

The council at coun-
cil chnmber In the city In said
cltl on March 15th, 1910, at 7: SO p.
m., at which time all protests against

laying of said water main on said
portion of said street and assess-
ment of tho cost thereof
proporty fronting thereon will be
heard.

The foregoing resolution was pass-
ed by tho city council of city
Medford on the 2d day of March,
1910, by the following vote: Welch
aye, absent, Emerlck aye,
Wortman ahsent, Elfert aye

Approved Mfcrch 3d, 1910.
W. If. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
RODT. W. TELFER.

City

RESOLUTION.
He It resolved, by council

of the of Medford, Oregon:
( That It Is the intention of the
'council to lay a water main on
Plum street from Eleventh street to
Pruno street, and to assess
the cost thereof tlio property

cil chamber In city hall In said
cltl on March 15th, 1910, at p.
m., at all protests against

laying of said water main on said
portion of said street tho .assess-- j

of the cost thereof the
property fronting thereon will be1
heard

i 1910. by following Welch
aye, Merrick absent, Emerlck aye,
Wortman nbsent, Elfert aye and Dem-Approv- ed

March 3d. 1910.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

RESOLUTION.
Be it resolved, by the city council

of tho city of Medford, Oregon:
Thnt it Is Intention of the

council to lay a water main on
Eleventh street Hamilton street
to Plum street, and to

jtho cost thereof upon the
ironting on saia portion oi saia Btreei
In proportion to the frontage of said
property.

Tho council will at tho coun-
cil chamber In ball in said
-- hi nn ifnrh inth ism nt T-a- n n

y tne cjty council of the city of
Medford on the 2d day of March,
1910, by following Welsh
nye. Merrick Emorlck aye,
Wortman nbsent, Elfort aye and

Approved March 3d. 1910.
. W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
RODT. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 306.
An ordinance providing the con-

struction of a lateral fcower
along King street Eleventh
street to Dakota avenue, and for the
assessment of tho cost thereof on the
property directly benefited thereby,

i .i i , . i. ..,.11
meet,JnB tho c01Incll consider

protests against said construction and
assessment and tho serving of the-owner-s

of property notlco
thereof.

Tho Medford ordain
follows:

Section 1. It Is the Intention
th. council to causo a lateral sowor

inetw ana aajacent, ineroio.
faocuon j. me council win near

nnu eousiuer uny iiroireis uBainHt.
said construction the assessing
of said proporty for tho cost thoreof,
at a meeting of the council to bo held
March 16th, 1910, o'clock p
m., In tho council chamber in the

city, nnd all property owners
of proporty adjacent to 'sewer
and benefited thereby are hereby call-o- d

upon to appear beforo said coun-
cil at said nnd plnco and show
causo, If nny they havo, why
construction should not be made and
the thoreof so nssosscd.

Section 3. Tho recorder Is
horoby directed to servo notlco tho
of tho owuers afore--
said, by causing threo copies of this
ordlnnnco bo posted In threo pub-
lic places lu city, and said or-
dinance to bo published once in a
daily newspaper and of
gonernl circulation in tho city, at
lenst ten rinva before thn rlntn nf
su 111 mooting.

Tho foregoing ordinance wns pass-o- d

by tho city council of tho of
Medford, Oregon, on tho 2d dny of
March, 1910, by tho following
Wolch nyo, Morrlck nbsent, EmorlcU
ayo, Wortman absent, Elfort nyo
Dommer aye.

Approved March 3d. 1910.
W. II. CANON. Mayor.

Attost;
RODH, W. TELFER,

City Recordor.

ment for width of 40 feet, and . m ( at which time all protests against
assess cost thereof upon the prop- - inyjnK 0f water main on
orty adjacent portion of said of said street and the assess-streo- t.

of tho thereof the
Section 2. is further given pr0perty fronting thereon will

that the council will the heard
council chamber the of Med-- 1 The' foregoing resolution was pass- -

iyiu,0
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RL U MBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable. j

I F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH !

Old Tribune Building. Phone a931. f

to make is

suit,
of

do charge

TUB

AND
AND

- - - -
in

Money on hand to (oan en Real Estate. City and County
and Bonds Furn

ished. Fire insurance.

Plione Main 3231.

QUICKLY- - AND WITH COM-.MI- T

Al

8.

J. E.

8.

11 D St.,

RESOLVED

Tho best resolution for you
to come to us for

your next if you want
something ont the ordinary.
We the bast work and
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
FBOO&fcSSrVB

WAJSilED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING SURVEYING CON-
TRACTS TAKEN ESTIMATES

FURNISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MFDFORD OREGON

Office Jackncm county Bank Upstairs

mortgage: loam,
Warrants bought Fidelity Indemnity

JAMES CAMPBELL

DRIVERS that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

FOUND THK
FARLOW & DOWNING, PROPRIETORS.

WEST SIDE STABLES
PHONE 2431 GRAPS STREET

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209 West Main St., Medford, Ore.

Operating Quarry

DEALERS IN

ENYA'RT, President,

JOHN ORTH. Cabin"

I
208 Bank

TO YOU ARK TO IVft

1

at

J. A.

W. B. Ass't

303'

boxu for rent. A

We solicit your

AND HOT

All

.

Medford,

Fruitgrowers BalldlHg

ALWAYS

Gold Ray, Oregon

PERRY, Vioe-Preside- at

JACKSON, Cashier.

Phone

MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRA'NITE

BUILDING,

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

UAPITAL $50,600

SURPLUS $19,100

Safety general Banking Business transacted.

patronage.

PLUMBING
STEAM WATER HEATING

Work Guaranteed PriceB Reasonable

COFFEJLN PRICE
North Ore.

TAILOX


